
fhe Wilson Advance. family matter "with which we have

nothing to do, tlie second and third,
democracy, bat everything to stimulate
more earnest and determined efforts.

t
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of support he asked for their votes.
Mr. J. G. Sills, the regular nominea

for Register of Deeds, simply announ-
ced himself as a candidate, promising
lo perform bis duties faithfully ani
impartially.
' Mr. J. Edwards also announced him-

self as a candidate far Kegiste'r. Ue
read an extract from a republican pa
paper, the Raleigh Signal. The only
thing wc could learn frota what be
read "was something about negroes

ANNODiVCESIKX'f EnRAoilDI it!

Election Xotire.
The following Judges of Election

for the different townships in the Coun-
ty have been ay pointed.

Wilsos T J. Hadley. A. W.Row-
land, Wash Sugg, (cob.) H. IF. Ed
wards. . ,

Blaci. Creek. Wyatt Yelrerton,
11. W.Newsom. Howell Durdca,
Raiford Daniel, (col.)

Cuoss Road. D. A. Scott. Taylor
Barnes. Soloman Lsrom. W. V. Peele.

Srm'No Hill. Wa Watson, Wm.
niunant. Alvin Hallance, Elias Lamm.

Old Fields. Jas. ltoyett, J. F.
Eatman. Cnuncll Uoykin. Pat Wil-

liamson (col.)
TAYLOns. W. ir. . Farmer. T. J.

Thompson, Hilliard EIIjs. (col..) M.
Adams, (col.)

Toisxot. TV. G. Barnes. S. C-nlls-,

J. N. Weaver. David ITeaver.
Gardnet3. Thadens Pender. J.

Oscar Farmer. Stewart Williams, (col.)
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CDR STANDARD BEARERS.
Ftr Prasitfent:

of PennBjltania.

r 4
Vice-Preside- nt i

i XVeM.
" English,

of Indiana.
.1

'
, For Gorernor.

'J!

THOMAS J. JAR VIS.
'

- ofPitu 3f

For Lieutenant Governor,
AllES,L. ROBINSON.

of Macon.

for Secretary of State,
W. L. SAUNDERS,
of New Hanover.

tor Treasurer.
J. M. WORTH,
of Randolph:

For Attorney General,
ITllaMAS S. KENANy

of Wilson.

For Auditor,
W. P. ROBERTS,

6f Gates.

I havr on hand the tcn?t extensive anaVlr --n. ,tv- -
.

nod ami IhmI.v eirt-ii- . a cordial mvitati ii? ,e,,tWf,n u,
my variety. Tho price, ill be no S ? r'' nltiiV lY1
price to clow o,.t my entire .lock by iaaW u ''K?1"W l" y 'portnnity (which rarely pn-c- nts ; a fifr,;'' . ; Au your.f v,
This is no idle boast, ! can enrnm yu, W

25.000 DOLLARS WOllTIl
of t!ic most seaonabie gnrxU tliat can bj ima-in.- -,!

-t-hat is name the price, and take the d. hKU ViJT l )wt

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, J :

! BOO IS AND SHOKS. HATS AMM'US
1

LADll;:, HATS, sHAirilVu
and ni felicrt aiijthiii tliat is needed t i Mi;udy tlie u-- .ni t...isli you.- - Fr ,ny determination M i s;l!d b.f,rC U toll alt mv V".""can)irr iiuMirpxssfd hid icen.enl.. to cm.trv na ichvits to- -' 1 J I" H ' 1

' nlower than the fame can be bought at niiv Nrtl..-r- muketPlease n.te prices cl som of my goods as 1 havo len 'ili,llt
have made .still .

and m m jCaprria Undent of Public tstntiibn
JOHN C. SCARBOROUG H,

; of Johnson. Gr Ii El T KED U C T l O sf

Vllleetofa for 'the Sta fa at LargcV
Jakes M. Lka, of Davidson
Fabics II. BcsbeeT, of Wake.

-- I

For Congress2nd District?
w. ii. kitciw. .'

POR TJIE SENAtK
JAMES S. BATTLE, Of Naitf
w. 8. nARRi'3. Of Franklin.

DEnocRAPC coumr Ticttf

50.000 Yards of Caljco at
Heavy Unbleached 3luslin, '

Heavy 4-- 4 lileached Muslin
Good Bed ticking -

Alarscilc Quilts
Breakfast Shawls .
Towels, (large V17.C.)

Nice Brocaded Dress Goods,
Undershirts (while) ,

Mens aud Hoys Hats from
Suspenders, . .

r V

8
50
25

i2i

a piert and h.
10

Youth anj bn
or oxrtt, m 1

- And ntlicr goods too r.nmeroi to ineiitir.ht Mr stk of Cent,
clothinir is immense, and no one need to l.a .itttuiil a'l.Hn.Unn,. ,;.
iriftin in s4tf tl orn tt 1K1.111 tntn 1 1. v X' .1 '

Jo nousB of Commons.!1. J. fajfot.
... .... . ...... , lir , ,,,, uirn .i worn itit-ti- n
kunicient. I Isave the roods and will Ktll tln-ti- i at Un .rire.

Yon will therefore d w.ell to call a id mvmujkI' (hat I mean Tm-iuc- Jf0 iiyour cha.ief to lay in your Fall and IVini.-- r pwU at a wry n- - tnuul cuihr. r4jnernb-- r tbh is the last chance to buy ;odaIii WiJoit i.f tLicf liampluii low pV 5Mf
of Wilson county. !' j .

-

" ' L E D W A 11 D S.;

FB Siiebifp. Jesse M. Taylor.
For Rboister of Peedc.T. C. aviV

Ton Treasurer. John W. FarmeV
i For Surveyor. E. R. Ellis.

'
5 For Coroner. II. W. Peele.

.BUction on Tuesday, November 2nd, 18S0.

Senator Ransom will speak in Nash- -
feeond i)oor Above tho lUak.

P. S.T tender mj sjr(erp thank t tho n'!ls fir their literal i.tironat W

here and as a farowed retnenibrauci and jjivc.you r barjimVitjaii "iyer
Sep. 3, -- 4 m. .

.Ule. Nah county, on ' the 30th of

Jr Coftkfmg clkmed" two weeks ago
that Tuesday' elections wonld not
affect the presidential election, for
that New York was the pivotal State.
With a fair election. New York would
certainly go democratic and, with

New Jersey, Connecticut and lle
"solid South" we could elect Hancock
and English without either Ohio or
Indiana.' ,

But no good can be accomplished
without earnest and persistent work.
Democrats everywhere should arouse
from their letlargj and be up and
doing. This is no time for inaction.
If every man in every township in this
country will do his duty victory with
all its coveted fr uits will be curs.

LATER. i

" Since writing the above we have
rece:ved the following dispatch.

WASiiniGTON, D. C. Oct. 14th ;80
j, (Special iff tba Advawck.)

Indiana is republican bv five thou-

sand majority. Probably eiglit repub-
lican and five democratic Congress-
men elected. Ohio is Republican by
twenty thousand, with fifteen rcpubli
can Congressmen. Ohio is safe for
Garfield, Indiana for Hancock, in No-
vember.

Accepting this information as true
the result of TuculayV elections can
not materially . injurelhe prospects of
democratic success in November.

M)LTIIEH WAIl CI.AZyiS.

Many leading republicans at the
North affected to entertain apprehen-
sions, that if Hancock was elected an
immediate raid would be made upon
the United States Treasury to pay
large 'amounts to the Southern people
for the loss of property during the
war, and usually denominated South-e- ra

war claims. BuVGeneral Hancock
w&h that promtness and frankness'
wiich so eminently characterizes all
his actions, extinguished by n few

nwds in hU timely and manly letter
att hope of making capital for the
republican party out of this false and
mischievous allegation. Since the pub
lication of General Hancock's letter

he1 Governors of nine Southern
tat js have fully and unqualfiedly en
ort ed it. The New York World
xyt i, "to this letter replies have been
Ire ady received from the Governors of
or th ; Carolina, South. Carolina,

'Ot rgia, Alabama. Mississippi, Louisi-nr- ,

Arkansas, Texas, Tennessee.
'h e Governors of Virginia, West Vir-j- n

ia and Florida being now absent
ro m home their replies will be pub-

is' acd when received. Gov. Hamilton
an 3 Ex-Go- v. Carrol of Maryland like
Se nator Whyte of the same State,
ba ve cerdially endorsed in like manner
th e letter of Hancock "

It is evident that republican politi-c- i.

ins have been measuring democrats
by their own standards. Such an op --

po rtunit' for plundering the Treasury
w' uld not be allowed to escape them
w!srethe anticipated party situations
th e 4th of March next, reversed.

ItKKlsTRATIOX,

The books tro now open in every
T V)wn6hip in tbis county and all who
t ire qualified and are required by lawl
' iO register, are invited and urged to

do so at once. The most important
election which, it is believed, has
ever taken place in this country will

held on the 2nd da3' of November,
next. Audit is earnestly hoped that
every citizen of the United Slates, who
labors under no legal disability, will
avail himself of his inestimable privil-
ege to cast his ballot for the candi-
dates of his choice. All who have
resided in the State twelve months
next preceeding the day of election
and ninety da3's in the county are en-

titled to register and vote in the pre-

cinct where they reside. All who
have arrived at the age of 21 years
Vince Nor. 5th 1878,the date of the last
registration, willbave to register, and
all who have changed their residence
from one Township to another since
that date will have to register anew
before they can vote. Thev are further
required lo present a, . certificate from
the Registrar in the precinct or Town-

ship in which they registered, stating
that their names have been erased
from his book. The cl as 3 of persons
not entitled to register or vote are
minors, idiots aud lunatics, and all
persons who have been convicted or

upon confession in open court have
been adjudged guilty of felony or other
inramohserinte, committed after Jan'y.
lst 1877, uuless restored to rights of
citizenship by the proper legal pro-

ceedings.

EVOV. HU(MrDK.

We have received a circular from
Ex-Gover- nor Brogden in which he
announced himself a candidate for
Congress in this District, in opposition
to Orlando Hubbs, who claims to be
the nominee of the republican party.
Governor Brogden charges hiia with
behg.a disorganize a selfish dema--
gogue and capet-bagger,- a perjurer nd

proper subjeet Cor the penitentiary.

re fleree with Gov. Broaden, nnfitaf
him to be the representative of a South-

ern Constituency.! Wc have heard
th.s Orlando Furioso make two speeds
es in this" place, antl for falsehood,
misrepresentation aad low appeals to
the negro, we have, never heard him
excelled. But we are somewhat sur-

prised that as oli a republican poli-

tician as Got. Brogden Is, should sup-

pose that the charges which he brings
against him, "ignoranco with regard
to legislation, carpet-bagis- perjury
etc.' would affect his standing with
the average republican soter. The
republican party has been .so long ac
customed to reward every species of
villainy, that it argues unpardonable
verdancy to expect them . to retrace
their steo. The great Presidential
steal of 1876, and the reward of the
whole villainous crew engaged in it,
has no doubt satisfied Mr. Hubbsand
his friends that such little peccadilloes
as perjury, ignorance of legislation
and political profligacy, will, instead of
damaging his prospects, recommend
him to republican support. This is a
family fight however, and all we have
to say at present is "lay on Macduff"

expose the ' true inwardness of the
republican party in this district, and
perhaps enough honest republicans
will be dissusted and unite with us to
elect our gallant standard-bearer- , Hon
W. H. Kite bin to the next congress of
the United Slate3.

COGESSIO.AL, CANVASS.

Hon. W. .11; Kilcniu the democratic
candidate for Congress in this district
spoke at loisnot last Monday, and at
night in the court house in Wilson.
His speech a Toisnot, we learn, was
in Lis best style, and gave great satis-
faction to the large crowd who assem
bled to hear him. His speech here at
'night wrs able and eloquent, and fully
vindicated the wisdom of the party in
his renomination, and his claims to a

His arraignment of the
fraudulent administration of Htyes
and the misdeeds of the republican
party, was in his usual bold, vigorous
and aggre ssive style, and must have
convinced all who heard him of the
necessity of a change in the adminis
tration of the government. His speech
throughout was practical, ' argumenta-
tive and occasionally eloquent, and
fully sustained his well-earn- ed reputa-
tion. Wo regret that owing to the
shortness of the notice and the late-
ness of the hour, the audience was not
as large as could have been desired or
as usually greets our distinguished rep-
resentative. Our people have not for-

gotten the brave stand which lie made
against radicalism in this district eight
yeps ago, nor the labors and sacrifices
which culminated in his success
against that overwhelming negro ma
jority, which has caused this to be
denominated "the black district."
And they will not forget him on the
.snu., way oi xxovemoer next, when
they hope, as he confidently predicts,
he will again be triumphatly eiected.

Editoriil correponience.
THE CAMPAICJf l. NASH.

Tho campaign' opened auspiciously
in Nash county at Castalia Tuesday.
There wa3 an ordinary crowd present
and good attention was paid to all
the speeches.and a more orderly crowd
never attended public speakings m
Nash county, or at least so says the
oldest inhabitant." Tho Nashville

Cornet band was in attendance and
discoursed sweet music before, after
and bctwen 1 he speeches. The band
adds a great deal to the pleasure of
the campaign, and it was a part of
wisdom when the Executive Commit-
tee secured them to attend the speak--1
ing places of the campaign. J

About 12. o'clock, after the band
had finished playing, Mr. J. J. Cock-re- ll.

of Nashville, tho preseut Sheriff,
announced himself as an indepden
candidate for Sheriff of Nash couaty.
He said he was a good democrat, and
said he had eudeavored to perfom
his duties faithfully and impartially,
and that if elected he promised to do
evea better in the future than he had
done in tha-pas- t.

He was followed by Mr. John P.
Airington.who said he was the rsgular
nominee of the democratic party of
Nash county, and that he expected to
be elected by the democratic voters of
Nash county. Mr. "A. said' be had
nothing to say of Mr. Crockreh's
record, either as a man or an oincer,
but he could not resist spDaking or
his political record, aud of his claims
to being a good democrat. Mr. Ar-ringt- on

said that no good democrat
would run as an independet candidate.
Mr. Cockrell replied, after which Jlr.
Arrington replied and the debate rew !

sharp though not bitter.
After music by the band Capt. J. J.

Drake announced himself as aa inde
pendent candidate for Register of
Deeds. He asked the people to ex-api- no

his record as an officer and a
ian, and it they Ihoughl him wortliy

October.
mmmmammm i n in ii rn

LOOK TO YOU.ll LNTEREST.

tealing chickens. He spoke of Gar
field, went for Capt. Drake, and made
quite a bumorouspeech.

Mr. Calhoun Griffin said ho desired
to keep the mOney in an independent
way for the people. Said be was hon
est and asked for votes.

Mr. Ni W. Cooper said the demo-

crats of ; the county desired him to
keep the money in a regular way, and
he hoped to be elected.

Mr. Jacob Lamm said that for the
second time he came before the people
of Nash as a candidate for Treaur'er.

After more music, Mr. Wiley Rob-bi- ns

a nnouueed himself as a candidate
for the Legislature. Said ho was op-

posed to; the present road law, and
the, manner, of electing the county
Commissioners, &c.

Col. Lindsay followed Mr. Bobbins,
and in an exhaustive speech, he took
occasion to explain the road law, the
manner of electing magistrates, county
commissioners He spoke of Han-

cock, showed how superior he wds to
Garfield, j Took up Jarvis and the
balance of the ticket and told of their
lives and characters. Discussed log-ica- liy

the issues of tho democratic
party.: j

' .:

Mr. Jas. S. Battle, Democratic can-did- ate

for the Senate in this district
made a speech, in length about forty
minutes, which reflected credit on him.
This is' the third time that we have
heard Mr. Battle in this campaign,
and we are glad to note his rapid im-

provement as a public speaker. His
speech aljCistalia was really a good
speech, and the people showed th eir
Appreciation of it, but will take occa-
sion to show their higher appreciation
on the 2nd of November at the polls.

The Republican candidate for the
Senate, Mr. Charles Scares, made a
speech, b ut was not listened to atten-live- ly

by the crowd. Mr. Scars is not
a representative man of his party, and

'his spoechjwas not marked by any-

thing except stale misrepsentations.
Capt. I'm. S. Harris, of Franklin,

followed Mr. Seap, and, here where
lie 13 so jwell-know- and where his
integrity as a pnldic man is so much
esteemed,1 Mr. HarrissTnado n telling
speech. There is no doubt about his
receiving a large majority of the votes
of thu' whole section.

JJr. Harris speech was all that could
bo desijed by strict party democrats.and
as a faithful exposition of democratic
doctrine it is rarely ever surpassed.
(We regret to be compelled for want of
space to omit a synopsis of Capt. Har
ris' speech which we had prepared
Hepoter.) :

NEWS FRO.TI XII 13 WEST,.!"' -

Waynesville, Haywood Co., N.C.
Editok Advance: Having had an

opportunity during the last week or
two to acquaint myself with the sen
timents of the people of these Western
counties, I am prepared to say that
Hancock and Jarvis will get a treraem-dou- s

mnjority up here. In some lo-

calities, the vote will be almost unan-
imous for tliem.

Lieutenant Governor Robinson has
been meeting 15arringer and Dockery
and has acqiiitt cd himself iwith credit
and to the entire satisfaction of our
friends. He is a first rate canvasser
and makes, his opponents feel the
furca of his blows.

Attorney JGencral Kenan is canvass-
ing with Lieutenant Governor ' llobin-son- ,

and is 'creating a fine impression
among the peopie of the Yest. Ho
is a man of popular manners and his
plain pructical common sense speeches
have had. a telling effect.

Gen. Uok t. Vance will he returned
to Congres s from this district by a
very haudsoiue majority.

UnI The King.

ReMfRtiKi of IiepecU
At a special commnnition of Black

Creek Lodge. No. 330. A. F. aud
M.. held in their hall 0;t. 2nd , A. I).
1880. A. L. 5880. the following reso-
lutions were adopted : j

WiiEBKAS it has pleased the Great
Architect of: the Universe, in His wis-
dom to renniva from our midst Brv.
Jsco Daniel a meilct- - of thi'.- Ivxlge
who departed this life July 13th 1880.

ixftT.i. 1st. That while we bow
submissively to tlie Divine, will, yet
we lecogniie ihs fact ttat in Ids death
the county has lost a trite citizen, the
community a gool neighbor, his chil-
dren a fond and indulSent parent, aud
his Lodea faithful member.

Resoiced, 2nd. That we as a Lodge
deeply aympathise with: his children ia
their sad beresvuient and that wc wear
the usual badge of mourning for 30
days as a token of respect.
i' Rpsnlml. 3rd. That a conr nfth4
resolutions be spread upon the minutes
of tue Lolgcf, and a copy be sent to
the Advance and Sicuiy Home fur
publication,

T. j. Meacium,
JForra V. Bakdik, v Com
F. J. WeODAED, y

Coakling, Cameron, Blaine ttftd

Xegan all met together at Indianapo-
lis, Ind. last week. They fisited $29

1 tfcfir and all is supposed to

bt 1ot1j o6W, beeeu the arch con-kplrot- ora

, for a tbM Term, and parson

Garfield,

Ililliard Woodard. (col.)
Saratoga. ElLert Fellon. I.ycur-g- us

Farmer. J. T. Eason, Aicoa Owens
Sr. .

STAKTOXB3rito.IL M. Thompson.
J. A. Lane, W. L. ,Dunu. Frank JKood-ar- d,

(col.)

Dr. Ayer'a Laboratory, that ha; done
such wonderi for llie sick, now issues n

potent restorer for the .beauty of mankind
for the comeliness which advancing age

h so prone to diminish and destroy. Hi

Vior mounts luxuriant locks on the bald
and gray patos atnong s, and thus lays us
under obligations to .him, for tle good
looks as well as hakh of the community.

uevisbd jitDconiiKiiDur txih. xr. k co.

Wilson N. U. Oot 8, 183").
COTTON Middling..... 10
GRAIN. Wheat per bus 1.25
Corn 80
Odti 6i
IVa 75
UACOX. N. U. Hams per lb... 15
X U S'de and shouUWrs 1 2 1

Bulk infill fides...... 0 5

V "shoulder.... ..........
20

Bntttr 25 to 40
Chickens...... 25
EJKS 20
Hide?. Green.... O

" dry .....10tol2
Lard...... --1 1

Peanuts, 80 to 1.2--5

Potatoes Sweet, .. 5(

Iie .......10
Tallow 6J
Corn meal S

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

11
Prof. Dc Pierri will open a dancing

school at the hall over Mr. J. T. Wiggins'
store on Monday, October 18th.

Days of Instructiox. Mondays,
Thursdays and Saturdays.

Tkrms. 12 lessons. - $3.00
Special reduction will he inade when

one person enters two or more scholars in
the same class.

Honrs of teaching: .

Chlldrons class. From 5 to 6:30 P. M.
Gents' " 8:30 lo 10 P. M.
Special attention paid to unall children.
For full information apply at Peacock A.

Uargrave's drug store or Young's hotel .
U P. DePikbbi.

New FiRMs&TftBw-- Pkices.

GRIFFIN & MURRAY
GoldubVo St., Wilson. N. C;

,Manuf;icturcrg of Carrialjes. Bngjies,
Carts Wagons. Harness, and all kinds of
ridiog vehicles.

Wlach will be sold at th lowest pos.ible figure.We liaTe now on hand a nfc acl select stock o
vrorlc. j

Our prices ara ks low a th lowest,
lie-- and cull on us before buying.

Satisfaction ruarau ted in every
case. Repairir.x' r.eatlv ud '

. promptly attended to
12m '

:
-

i

AW. ROWLAND,

WHOLESALE AND ;tfcTAll DE.VLER IN

Pure Medicines

DRUGS,
CHEMICALS,

TOILET ARTICLES

, A large slock of
V

PAINTS, OILS and

DYE STUFFS,

always in stoct.

LATtfiP GOOD

Pure Medicinal
whiskey!

WINES,

GIN

BHAN DIES 4c.
of the very best q&)itj oa band a
owes! prices.

Tb laU cottduct of General GranJ

, .ladlcatea U detpwattot to-- which lb;

idrivea. His heart- rtpubllcao party
commendation of Hancock immediat

; 1 after fa!s aoaiuatioa and b la u
atUiapt i depreciate him In pub lie

eaUmatico, shows rdauuy euvugu uw
:.4--L- i;.. ohmordinrv DO m-i-

v i. ' COnikfi DBVIVII " " - - .

' v Hrity has sent throughout thaxads
kal fanki

A larger stock of goods ou hand than crcr at

Country merchants will do wwll to call at- - Uynum, 7)aci'
& o's. -

"

;. ;

ill M ef Camatsy FA totiiSp,liii
HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR COTTON.

Goods Sold For ah or oil Time at
- 3

EYAL'M, i)A.MEL k CO'o.

before yo u buy or sell come aim fee. us. ,

We hare many things lo fcho?ryort an i many mor" to W

y ou. ;
.
' . '.

'

..

Thanking our customers for past favors ah'J hop ng tU

continue to call and see m !

We are truly, .

llYXUM, DANIEL k CO.
Wholesale and Kclail SJeiiler in
GENRUAL MERCHANDISE

.1 '

Trow oar special reporter wj re-etve- a"

toalate for insertion in this

bane, afrit rod interesting account of

the, second day'e campaign t, niliiard-to- n

in Nash county. Aftr mention- - .

log the speeches of th candidates fo r
: the eeveto.county offices"he 'allude J.

jo-'th- e most CJtnplinientary terms, to

the speecu of B. H. Bunn K jq.
who, repVesentinT General .Cox. in his

absence; thorougly dernolished 3 jjor
Eledsoe, the republican candidate for

Congfew.
: The campaign is waxing warm in

Has& amd tlie prospects of democratic

loccen are now very encouraging.

As we goto press, the returns from

the elections held in Ohi, Indiana
, jtod West Virginia, on last Tuesday

jtft too meagre to enable os to state,
iHLh&y degree of certainty .the result.

Obio, wfakb is a republican State, went
jagMibiiea by a slightly increased ma

jarity. Was Yirgi nia , is , certainly
- democratic, nd it is probable that alt
joC ii fixate 4kfct axcept the Gover-

nor, a lear aaoritjr of the Legislature
- Acd Cojrase kxvM Wen elected

by tho dctiiOtcrata iu ladiaoa.' The
- news received thus far indicates the
probable defeat U Laivler. tfca dem

i)ora tic 'candidate for Govoroor in
' Jodiana, who wee personally unpopular

tad wbo, Cha dispstebes aay,. was
scratched on election day.

JOHN CLARK, JR. & COS

BEST
SIX-COR- D

YGIl ,

Machine or Hand Use- -

;: 0:
TII05IAS RUSSELL k CO.

'I.E AtiEXTS.

TOR SALE UY

Ilines, Hadley & Co.,
WILSOX, K.C.

BUILDING 310 VH

tkteA irwiSj UiBdd M S

noticed . .

. jVdu county. Xl"-"-

IJcttie Adim-- s YImMiS
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